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Through the Aid of Dr. Williams" Fink Pills for Pale Peop'e.

nr-Tii- Cv. sitnat.-- d at Harts- -

n. as t.iu.iel years in . ue
int-re- t" t l'hr tnited Ilrctl.rr-- n C'lurrh and

Iit: ute a luo'v
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A reporter recently called a; tins Unions 1

scat ot irarnine and sli" m'e ine in in
t ihr I resWeiit. 1'rof. Alwn t. l.anai.y.
i a Ixm n l y tbe r. pn-- r l'r..l. lJarn-a).- y

was ia diliu:e hea:tii. lu-da- y h was

riiareutly in the of. bi!:li. In rt--

" y., I am much r than fr some I
tini'-- i I am now in jrf--- t health; hot my

was bruugbt fciiout rattier a
r wav."

T. il tn- - ai'iut it." taid t!.e rr-rt--r.

"V'i!. to Lw.-i-u at th said
tiie " 1 rtudictl to h.ird !ia t

to eilucatc uire:f for

tie .f;-du- a. AftT .uidft:tic th sold

nan I une kerr, tijd rriit;atTl troru
t.!- - t ci'il course. I eiiterod tbf.mm-iltr-v for

niJ 'iiwHrl the riiari:- - of a t"iiitii the
hn-thre- t'hur. h at a small pi in Keat

i.pwril'wl

Eijrdutie

Dr. SVIorritz Salm
Wonderfully Successful Chronic Discasc3 Diseases of

EYE. EAR, HOSE, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL ATARRH

Eve Operation Success fulH Ferfoimed.
Examination Consultation Free Everybody.

fJT" p AFTER

ALL

Tk3 . Zz::.zl M TH ERS

wWi"- - FAIL'

AnerllavtrttTri'dK of the IVt Dts-tor- s iu

the Country, Without Avail, I'r. Halm

Cured Her.

tor more th:m -' rs I have sufT. r-- .i a
in f l. I ti"t'e.s

t ini.-rvn..-- ail tle time, particularly
.n Miiine'dowu. 1 lie im- -i ry n m my ' 'l

M , iiit.o r.nioi.ofih.- - rt It : vcrv
I.lo.n ti.Mt 1 could i.lt. n.1 to my l..irs. I

1r:.- -i dill.-r.-ii- t d.n-t..r- s m the l in
.. t.ul I et worse i.isteti.t of MM.

w'etit lr.Saii:i. who n""-,a- ra iat. 1 io
iMt t.i Minl.urv. Mid !h:.nk- - to liis still-lu- i

1 am now . liiiriv cured.
Mr. 1.. H. Mim

XorthuiiilN-rhm- o , I'a.

Kv.-- r ly (HiL'ht to Know What Ir. Salm
1 i d for M e. He I'ur.-- M of a Kearf ii 1

Skin

Kor mor.-th:.i- i 4 v.wrs I h:ve h:id a nnt terr-t.l- .-

skin troiil.le. I ni1 to ! covered, like a
II. li. w nil all over my body, even to my
tu-e- . not exwptinc my ey.-s- . The piu van
aliiwt uneii.liir..i.l-- . and I walked the fl'N.r
manva night, on of my asouy. 1

work wis out of the tjUHNtion, nor r.mUl I
a-- ti inv if. I tri.-- i of our d. nr,

si-- in ii.oii. v on J'at.-n- t M.ilicii!.', mch
Cuti.-ura- , 6old.ii Me-lic- I.iscovery. nnt

tit, ete Ko! treaiiu.-n- t fnmi tl.e IM.-re- e

M.li.til Institute. Iiulialo. hut it went from
..!. to worse. 1 li n I of It. Salm s

wond. rful in this ii. took
nu and I'edav. I am a new iiu.ii.

No m..re tk in trouUe. Iam workinic aaaiii.
and as well as ever. Kvcrybody outht to
know this. r rauk Kichardson.

1'iiiiio, Camhria Co, ra.

The
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Tow n.
t..im.-rst- .
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Virh., Bein of aml.iuous ra
tun-- . 1 applied' myself diligently o my v.iL

stui:. In time I that iny
t feiliiic tnulle Ha m.

and this aiihotiier trouble LirouUl
r;erV'i::s:ies.

" My plijreian fir ra f. wnrt
lir.ir. cud ai!viri t lake a elsaiii.-- of
rlui.a;e. I as he requested unJ was some
iuipt.'.ed. Sa I ramp here t pnv
fvM-- to rl.yi and chemistry, ci.l
was uitiei;.i aent of this cuile;;.'. The

airr.-e- with me. and f avuiie my
:u l.ut were liravy,

in-- i I my trouble returning.
This time it was more and in tiie
wiiit-- r I became completely pnistrated. I

Virion medicines and different plijs'-ci- a

is. Kinaliy, I w& aide to to my
duties. Last I was president

tue Cvli.-ffe- . Acain I had ouMilerMe
and Hie trouble, had not e--

entirely to aliect me, and
I collapsed. I had ditfrrent doctor, tut

none did me any I'mlVwr IWrniiiiin,
who is protesxir eif natural wience. told me

iiis experience with I'r. Wiiliaius' Pink

in all and the

xVJl
and to

1

zzi

iktrh

severe

1'iHs for Tale People and nr pre
hem a wm tin--y nao mm

a mui;iu rax, u

"Thefir1 helj-e- in, anl the fwin
cave jrrnu rrlief. euch as I never ex-

perienced from the treatment ot any j hysi-eia- n.

After etinpsix of the medicine
was emirelreured. To-di- y I am perf.-ctl-

I frei and than for
ver.r. certainly this medi-
cine."

To fillny ad donht Prof. Bartaby chcer-ful- ly

an affi'lavit
I.VMAS J. Xototy PulJir.

Pr.Williams' I'iak I'lilsf.T Pale People are
l.y ail dealers, or will be sent trfwpaidon

receipt of price. 50 cents a boi, or six hoxea
V are never sold in btilk or by

1 - tv aj.reiinc DrAViliiams' Mtxiiciiia
Coaiianj, ijchenectady. X. Y.

HE

Aft. rll ivins; Tri.-- P.uiTiilo. Pitthun? ( ireens-i.un- r.

him! Indiana Co Her
ul!.-nti- lr-- worse and hut
I'r. SvilruCund Last.

For more than 10 yea I hive been lendin;
:i exUten.--- - oil account of iHil'--

I have tri.-d- . at least lit doctors in l'.ulh.'o.
I'lttvbcn:. and Kurn.uinltn
Towns. M v suileriniTs trrew worse and "!.
I Ix-jii- v thin. t.s w.-a- to so
innnv . pi.- -s eat, as my

w:is out .!" inh-r- . and my
seemed i;ii!rons. I don't want t live
t'lM.u'li r six h a tun.-- , for any thins
in tiie w itb wide world, and 1 have
prayed to die After I had iriven up all be
of airaiii. I to consult
i ir Saliu. and, lite that I
lid mi. Afl.-- a course of t rent nicnt. I ou.-- e

more enjoy tine li. rat, sleep work
.ii.-- I truly t;ratelul

to lr. fsalui. He umlersUinds bis
as my noi the only wonder-

ful run-- he has in Ill's
Mrs K. McC'retiry-Tunnelto-

Indiana to.. I'a.

A Feariul of by Ir.
S;il!il.

I have had a c of rheum:itisnrT.r
over y.rs. so ld that I not Hit my
arms to iny and at every change of tiie
weatlier the kiiiis were m.-- t exerutiatin.
Anv one, ever sutlered w rheuma-
tism, can oniv appns-iat- e what I intan. 1

otily had 3 mouth's treatment from
Sal in. voii say, I a;n and

luippy once more. 1 was 71 year old at
mv last birthday.

J. I). Gardner.
Howard, Centre Co., Pa.
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ersvilie 100, Johnstown 11:10.

Mall Express. Bnrk wood ll- - .
in., Somerset U:4 Ntoytown lii.l, 11 .jot.
ersvilie Johnstown 1:10 p. m.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rorkw 4:.".
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VcIWKiK l Adviser, a short history of private diseases, advice to youne
th- - onte:i,platiiiK marri:.i:e. This tj..k will be t free to anyone on

"'!..i. ation. Address lir. sjulmP. U. box Twi, Columbus U. tuclOHiug a 2 cent for

'Tl'-K- FX UIi iN' OF Each person applying for medical treatrnerit
l.ou'. i d or l.rin'a fn.m i to 4 oimc-- of urine . that piss.sd ur- -t in jlie

w n-- -. tv. a can fnl chemical and examination, aud if re.ju,Ul a

T.j!.'"srw!rtil baffled the skill of all other physicians and
fibroid and polypoid growth-- cured w the use of theoui. ki cured, raiieers tumors

knit. ..reausmetie. Noeuttms. no nodanirer.
!v vfiiM-k-

. piinh-s- s and certain cure for Ims!ence, List n:in-"- i
ri.'.torr..' l.e-si- , k ami v : also for vencm-le- , and

all private diiix-wh- et h.-- lrom imprudint uf yuuita or I loual functions speedily

"sl w
'

F.piUjy or Fits seu utiCcally treated and p..iUvely by a
" A'r.Veoi-p"lu!asJ-

s' cctssfully performed. Examimitiod and consultation free to every- -

JAddns all Coi nnu to IUx Ti, Columbus Ohio.
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' All la the f amily.
A few BtRhta ago a promiuent Eran-loniat- i,

wbo live in a bandtotne home
in lain Btrer-t- . was working vtTtinie
cm the Korth Side, and when his bwi- -

mf was cfnnplt'trd boarded a Aorta
Fhore flecrric car ftjr home. He was en
joying the last of his box of Havana
and was cotternplatiiii? how mxtcn ine
next btii woold cost wbt n the conduct
or camo out on the front platform for
faros. The thongbtfnl man juiiara nia
Fanda intnliia Dockets, and in his dis--

mar discorered that be had only a coun
terfeit dollar, which he had been carry-

ing for months. Ten ruil.n fnmi homo,
away from friend and broke was
tlie nnplea.'stuit tljooght that flashed
throct-- his mind, so he raRed np the
criuuterfi it coin and m-em-- l bis chant?- -
n fnre the w r had travclt i a inilo the
conduct. ir came around (pain with a
suspicions hs k on his face ana saia,
"Eitht r you cr a lady inside gave me a
counterfeit dollar.

It, n-a- the woman, of course," re
sponded the embarrassed gentleman.
"They are always floiug men uimgs.

Tl! n mainderof the journey wa not
vtTy pleasant to the masj who was
" beating" his ride at the expense 01 an
innocent woman, but he buried himself
in thought and tried to forget He left
the car at Lake street and had started
home on a brisk walk, when he beard
footsteps behind him. Turning, he saw
his wife, who rushed up and in the
most mortifit d tone said: " How I wish
I bad known tou were on that carl The
conductor accused me of giving him a
counterfeit dollar and made me give
him a new dollar before all those peo
ple." Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Oa Uto Dignity.
The young king of Spain stands on

his dignity and make his small com-

panions know the difference between a
reigning sovereign and a rtubject

While staying at St Sebastian he was
accustomed to bathe and swim and play
with a certain young count, and every-

thing went on well until one day, when
playing at fives, the count lort his temper
end gave the king's ball an angry hit
bar k. In doing so it struck the king.

He did not say a word, but his face
flushed, and there was a look in his ab-

normally large eyes that the count had
never seen I fere. Instead of apologiz-

ing the count grew defiant, and the
same thing occurred again. Alfonso
picked up his hat, aud, bowingy etifliy,
be said, 'Count, I cannot have for my
frit nd ci:y cue v. ho is so rash aa to lose
his temper et play."

The counti ss, deeply distressed at
what had occurred, sought an interview
with the qui-eu- . When she was ushered
into In r pn w e, he found the king
was there, and, not liking to tell her
mission before him, began to speak on
other subjects, tut the king guessed
why she had come, and, after greeting
htr. he said, "I am sorry to lose the so-

ciety of your son, but a king has his
dignity to kef pup, and bad manners are
worse titan bad play." Philadelphia

.

Recognized by His Lrgw.

When ArehbisJjop Tait was visiting
at a country house in the Highlands of
Scotland, some years ago, he went down
one morning to the postofBce to send a
telegram to his brother, Sheriff Tuit,
and he wrote the direction, "The arch-
bishop of Canterbury to Sheriff Tait"
The old postmaster read the words in
contemptuous tones, and then, looking
at him over his spectacles, said: "The
archbishop of Canterbury! And wba
may ye be that takes this cognomen?"

The archbishop, with a homely wooi-- m

comforter wound about his neck to
keep out the chill air, was painfully
cou.scious that he might find it hard to
prove his identity. It was a relief to
him when on fttid thoughts the post-

master r lented --co far as to inquire,
"May be ye're the gentleman himself?"
Tait replied, "For want of a better, I
am. " The eld Scot saw the mistake into
which he had fallen and was profuse in
bis apologies. "I might have seen you
were rather consequential about the
logs. " Theu, in order to send the arch-
bishop away in good heart, be added, "I
have a sou in London, a Lid in a shop
and be gaed to hear ye preach one day
and was verra weel satisfied." Pitts
burg Dispatch.

A Pair of Shoes.

One of the big Lynn shot-shop- s mad?
a pair of ladies' boots for the Pans ex
hibition of I860 in 24 minutes. A no-

tary public followed the operation.watcb.
in hand. For this feat the pair of shoes
went through the usual routine of the
shop, but at exceptional speed. Fifty-
seven different operators and 42 ma
chines were concerned in the work,
which required 26 pieces of leather, 14
pieces of cloth, 24 buttons, 24 button
holes, feO tacks, 20 nails, 2 box toes, 2
rteel shanks and 20 yards of thread.
Since that time the division of labor
upon a pair cf shoes has become still
greater, and thTe is a larger number of
machines employed, with the result that
a pair of ladies' boots can now be made
complete in fiis factory inside of 20
minutes. Philip Q. Hubert, Jr., in
Scribuer's.

Pneumatic Tubes.
Pneumatic tubes have many uses, but

one of the latest is attracting a great
deal of attention from its novelty. This
is the tube for stacking straw. It is
built in sections and is controlled by
metal "strait, pivots and arms. The
straw is drawn into the tube, carried
through it with great velocity, and by
a t cm table and swinging arrangement
like a crane is evenly distributed on the
stack.

l'p to Data.
She had just promised to be his, but

site still had her doubts ujion some
points.

"Shall we run away?" he asked.
"I don't mintL" she answered, "pro-tide- d

you have the price of a round trip
ticket"

He realized then that she was a new
woman who did not believe in taking
any chances. Chicago Post -

Something to Depend on.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones Jc Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case grew so ser
ious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery iu store, and selling lots of
it, he took a lott!e home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
lrom the first dose, and half dozen dol-

lar bottles cured her sound and well.
Dr. King's New Discovery for

coughs and oolds is guaran-
teed to do this good work. Try it
Free trial bottles) at Snyder's drug
store, Somerset, or at lirallier's drug
fctore, IVrlin.

Not Much Ahead.

The disposition of the irrepressible
Yankee not to let a man of any other
nationality crow over him crops out iu
niauy ways.

"We have a lot of national anniver-
saries in our country that you don't
know anything about," said aa F.ng-lishma- a.

"You 'aven't any Guy
Faa kes day."

"No," replied the American. "We
bave-n'- t any 'gay fox day that I"-- t

ever heard of, but we've got a ground-I- n

g day, and don't u forg-- t it!"

Ti Frtsideai'i Mother it 88.

V.is Xan-- y Ail ii n McKinley, mother
of the lrei.liil, celebrated her tStb.
birthday anniversary at her home in
t'atiUi.i. ., on Thursday. She is in ex-

cellent health, barring slight attack of

Th tireeee mt Twday.

Tn narln-stnn- d the Dhcnomenal ris
of Greece, we must bear in mind that,
though the Greek bad been miserably
downtrodden by tiie Turks for 400 years;
th het hone of the people, borne by an
unholy tribut far away from their
mothers borne and trained into in
mla nf an inhuman tTTannr. and

though, had it not been for the "unto-
ward event" at Navarino, the wholo
population of the Mcrea would have
teen exterminated beneath the merciless
tramp of Turkish hoofs, there, never-iW- s

lived behind the outward show
of slavish debasement a heart of sturdy
indt pendetice that clicri-ibe-d the iiatriot-i- c

memories of ages and seijixl eagerly
on every chance that might enable it to
rtand before the world in the atnnwie
and character that had g":ven it tho
tiost prominent place in thj history of
the human race.

Thf two vears strofirtrle that srave to
Greece the right to look Europe in the
face, as a noble people to
die ratuer man live inc staves 01 a
hnfe.fnl rvrannv. at the same time rare
to Europe the assurance that Greece
was living Greece again, ac.i Christian
conscience and classic memories com-

bined, when once the yoke was broken,
to enable the Greeks to show to the
world that, in spite of the bombshells
of Venice and tho sabers of Turkey, not
only should a Greek mother bear eons
to grow up free from the rapine of Turk-
ish Viands but desolate Athens should
rise to htr old position, and, along
with Edinburgh, Glasgow and Aber- -

dcf.iL, assert its place among lamous r.u-rrme- an

cities that combine commercial
enterprise with cultivated intelligence.
It was this noble patriotic pride that, in
rh chnrt cnars of half a turned
the little ruined village into a an impos
ing city. FTClessor jonn smart rstacaue
in Fcrum.

A Trick of Actors.
Most people know that the memory

may be easily confused by learning a
passage in two or three different wars,
or by having once heard an incorrect
form of giving it Working on this prin-
ciple, actors are fond of putting stum-
bling blocks in one another's way. A
stock joke, dear to the hearts or all
players, is the regular thing to be in-

flicted upon a beginner in the first act
of "Richard UL" It is in the scene
where the coffin of Henry XI is borne
arrow the stage. One of the men who
carry it has been raised from the posi-

tion of supernumerary to his first speak
ing part, which consists of a single line.
Before the performance, it is usual for
some older actor to take him aside and
impress him with the enormous diffi-

culties of delivering that sentence cor-

rectly. The victim listens nervously.
"Now, most ucttirs, says hi9 tor

mentor gravely, "make this mistake
the first time they play the part : In-

stead of saying, as it is, My lord,
stand back, and let the coflin pass,' they
give it this way, 'My lord, stuid back,
and let the parson cough. "

And after he has heard the latter ver
sion, absurd though it is, the chances
are that the poor supernumerary will
give that to the audience on the first
night New York Tribune.

The Czar's Cold Plate.
For the banquet that took place im

mediately after the coronation of the
czar no less than 820,000 pounds weight
of the finest crystal, gold and silver
plate was used, 60,000 pounds cf this
be ing composed cf the precious metals.
The most famous services of plate are
the Orloff and the Loudon service, the
last including, among other things,
copies eif four equestrian statues on the
Auiehkoff bridge in St Petersburg, lour
others representing bunting scenes and
cue St George and the dragon. A writer
in Leiudon Seteiety says that among
the crystals there were semic wonderful
vases, with bunches of grapes cut in re-

lief. The Orloff service consists of 16
vases, richly decorated, and 90 large sil-

ver cnterpie-ce- for the table, of ex-

quisite workmanship. A third service,
known as the Parisian golden service,
bought in 1SC7, consists of tureens,
dishes and couterpieces.

The Telephone Worked.
According to a Kentucky paper, when

the telephone was first in trod need in
that state an old farmer who did not
exactly untlerstand the working of the
invention bought a new pair of boots
fcr his son, who lived down in Texas.
He hung the footwear across the wire
at sundown eme evening. During the
night some one took the boots and placed
a pair of old ones across the wire. Next
morning the old gentleman went out
and, to his delight, be saw the old
boots. He hastened into the hemse, ex-

claiming to his wife: "Say, Sal, this
here tellerpbone is tho best thing yt t
John got his boots last night and I'm
blasted if ho didn't send the old mis
home!"

A Checkered Career.
In the recent sweep of the Bois de

Boulogne fcr disreputable characters a
tramp with a strange history was taken.
He had been a sailor and master of a
railing vessel, had undertaken to ex
plore Abyssinia and had ended by be-

coming chief cook to King Meuelek. He
grew homesick, however, made his es-

cape, and on reaching France had been
unable to find work.

Why He Traveled.
First Englishman Going to Ameri-

ca to get a wife?
Second Englishman Aw, yaas Are

you?
"Naw, I'm geiing, dontcberknow, to

jet away from one, ' ' New York Times.

Western Australia's supply of jarrah
and karri, the hard woods use-- d for street
pavements, is practically inexhaustible.
The jarrah (Eucalyptus margiriati) cov
ers 14.000 square miles cf tbe country
aud the karri (E. diversicolor) 2,000
square miles mere.

According to a musical journal, there
are in Louden at this moment 244,U0U
females tbo are learning nitu-'ic- .

"Next to Godliness."

If you want children to go comfort
ably to lied, do not forget to institute
the habit of sponging oil their feet and
legs before dismissing them to their
couches. It is a great thing to teach
them that they must go clean to bed.
Just as it is necessary (independent of
the morning bath) that children should
wash their faces and hands before sit
ting down to meals, so the tanie rule
obtains in regard to their feet in the
evening. Little children are now on
the fl.jor more or less all day. They
are actively springing about, running or
jumping or climbing, and it aland to
reason that their knee and feet will
show signs of tbeae exercise by the
time dewy eve has arrived- - A child
is eay taught neatness, and when once
the eouifort of going to lied with fe-e-t

ejionged ofTand cool is realized he will
gladly keep up the habit aud demand
tbe bathing if it has been forgotten.

Iu warm weather a child's feet are
apt to perspire, and it is even more nec-eaaa- ry

at this season to send the little
ones off clean-foote- d to the laud of uod.
To le sure, it luvolveu a little more
trouble for the mother or nurse, but no
loving parent would deny the luxury
of clean line's to her little oue.

Children like other house plants,
seem to grow by meant of frei'ient
bathing. So teach the little folks that
no well bred baby must dream of
cliiuUpg iu between the crib aliee-b- t

ithout spotless feet.
Let them go to bed clean!

In ripe cream, 52 is
tl.e joitit cf let-- t st juration ar,d ties,

cause il is warmer often causes failure.

Garni In? on the Avenue.

Midnight on Eighth avenue. The
roar of the Saturday ulght traflls had
eeased and only here aud there a fakir
lingered with the hope of catching
some d customer.

In a spacious aud brilliantly lighted
room, shaded by a cigar store In front,
eat two men deeply absorbed in card
The elder of the two had the hard, in-

scrutable features that belong to the
professional gambler, and the heavy
chain and Ahu-ka- n diamond pin
proved him a eueees ful one.

The either was two or three
years younger almost a youth in
year and allowed by his delicately
moulded fae-- e and nervous manner that
the Nceuc was strange to him.

VWhat do you do?" said the elder in
hard tones, as he saw the younger hes-
itate.

"I'll open it for ten," said the youth,
with the nervous excitement of one
who held two pair.

"Ten better," said the eider, with the
air oue who is running a bluff.

The youth's face grew eleathly pale
as he slid iu Ave whites and a red, aud
and hi hand trembled when he saw
the elder take two cards. The youth
took but one.

"Do your betting," said the elder in
the same hard tones as before.

"I chip," faltered the youth.
"Raise you ten," said the elder.
Again the youth grew pale as he saw

the bet and called.
"What have you got?" asked the el

der bending upon hi antagonist a pair
of piercing eyes.

"A ejuee u full."
"Four deuces here," said tlae elder.

aa he laid down his hand, with the
jack of hearts carefully covering the
centre spot iu the tray of diamonds.

"Ruined! Ruiuctl!" moaned the
youth, as he rose from the table aud
staggered through the door.

"How much are you ahead, Shark
ey?" asked the proprietor when the
youth had gone.

"One elollar and seventeen cents,"
said Sharkey, for it was indeed he, the
most desperate and daring gambler on
the avenue. New York World.

A Real Catarrh Core.

The 10 cent trial size of Ely' ('ream
Halm which can Is? had of the drug
gist is sullicient to demonstrate it
great merit Send 10 cents?, we will
mail it Full size .rK

ELY BROTHERS, -.-

V, Warren St, N. Y. City.
Catarrh caused dillieuliy in sjteaking

aud to a great extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop-
ping of mucus lias ceased, voice and
hearing have greatly improved. J. V.

Davidson, Att'y at Law, Monmouth,
I1L

A Cheap Paint.

An old, un painted
building sometimes looks well iu a
picture, but in reality its an eyesore
that no good farmer likes to have ou
his place. Good paint is a good invest-
ment, for it prolongs the life of the
building a well as adding infinitely to
it appearaueie. A cheap paint, suit-
able for farm buildings and fences, is
made from skim milk ami hydraulic
cement The cement is put into a
bucket aud the sweet skim milk i

gradually added, stirring constantly,
until the mixture is of about the con-

sistency ef good cream. The stirring
must le thoroughly done iu order that
the mixture may How readily from the
brush, but if too thin it will run when
applied to the building and look streak-
ed. The projiortion should lie litised
upon about a gallon of the milk, as
this will make a convenient quantity
to mix when one ersxn is to apply it
If too much is prepared, the cement
will set and harden before it i used.
To this quantity of milk add about a
quart of the cement Probably a little
more than this will be requireel, the
operator using judgment to have il
thin enough to llow from the brush
and yet not thin enough to run after
it has been applied.

A flat brush about four inches wide
is a good implement with which to lay
the paint em. It is to be used just as
oil paint is used and can lie applied to
woodwork, old or new, and to brick or
stone. When dry the color is a light
creamy brown, or might be called yel-
lowish stone color.

The operator can try it first upon an
outhouse or fence to see how it pleases
him and to le-ir- in an experimental
way how to prepare and apply it
Farm News.

Statu of Oh io. City of Toledo,
Lt CAS Col XTV. i

r rank J. Chexky makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney A Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, Couuty and State
aforesaid, aud that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each1 and every case of Ca
tarrh that that can not be cured by the
Use of IIai.i.'s Catakkh Ci ke.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 0th day ef De--
cember, A. D. issij.

seal. ;
A. V. GLEASON.

SuUiru Paltlic
Hall's Catarrh Cure I taken intern

ally and acts directly oa the blood aud
mucus surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
by Druggists, 7"jc

His Reason- -

"We cannot understand," said the
spokesman to the sheriff," why is this
that you have recommended the par
don of this man. Do you think him
innocent?"

"No."
"Then why have you "
"Oh, I want to get rid of him,"

broke in the sheriff. "He has to big
an appetite."

Than it was that they recalled that
this was one eif tlw sheriff who are
given set much a day for feeding the
prisoners aud make a good thing out
of it Chicago PewL

Always BelUMe.
The Commercial Gazette is the preferr-

ed Pittsburg paper because:
It pays particular attention to the news

of Western Pennsylvania, Eastern t'blo
aud Northern Went Virginia.

It baa tbe aame national and foreign
new as tbe metropolitan press, aa It U a
charter member of the great Associated
Preaa, the only news-gatheri- associa-
tion in t'i country.

It has the moKt popular feature, the
Quiet Observer column.

Ila srting editor U an authority and
make a specialty of baseball.

It market reporta have been tbe basis
e.f trading for years.

U ia first in accuracy. What you sec in
it you can believe.

Ask your news agent fir it orsutsicribe
t elire.1 at tbe office. One ct til acpy, f.5.00

a year by mail.

This is the Packag
remcmbcrit Itcontains

i
Washing Powder

that cleans everything

quickly, cheaply and

perfectly.
For economy bay 41b. paekaf

TDK I. E. FAIUASK COM PAST,

Chicago. Stloaia. Hew Tork.
ruuadeiptua.

Farm News and Views.

Sweet corn can ouly be had ?ar!y by
planting the el arf varieties. It may
happen that the ears are small, but rap-

id t f growth audearlin. ssae secure 1

only by using varieties that are net
compelled to produce tall stalks ami
large ears. At the time of planting the
early kind that ha done service for
many years and still surpasses ni:ny
newer kinds. Later plantings can be
made from time to lime, and with good
judgment in planting there should tie

a plentiful supply of sweet corn until
frost appears in the fall.

Young turkeys are difficult to raise,
but the causes of loss may be traced to
allowing them In the damp grass and
by attacks of the large gray lice on the
beads, for which a elrop or two ef sweet
oil is an exifllent remeely. These lice
come from the hens to the chirks, and
will not be noticed unless by el.ise
seare'hiug tin the skin of the heads and
necks. Rub the oil on the skin with
the finger.

It is claimed that it takes seven acre
of American wheat to pay for the sugar
grown on oue acre iu Europe, with
sugar lieets. The importance of the
best sugar industry in this country
should receive the consideration of
eve-r-y farmer. Sugar is an article for
which we have a market at our d'Kirs.

Asparagus in this section should now
be plentiful. After the cutting season
is over apply ground bone liberally be-

fore the plants are allowed to shst up
for see-din- and late in the summerctit
down the stalk and burn them in
order to destroy insect H.ts.

Grass U too young as yet to allow
orses full lilierty to graze. If they

have be-e- kejd on dry f 1 all along
they will have scours if allowed to eat
too much grass at first They should
gradually be allowed on grass until
they become accustomed to it

If you have a new strawberry patch
set out pick of r every blossom, or the
(tearing if fruit will weaken the young
plant and retard their growth.

Never wait for a disease to spread on
trees. If the "yellows" appear in the
peach eirchard dig up the tree and burn
it at once, aud examine the trees at
least once a week. Black knot on
plumbs and blight on ear trees should
lie looked after before damage Ls done;
but if remedies fail it Ls better to burn
the trees than to allow other tree's to be-

come in fee-te-

Should the trex--s be full ofyoung fruit
it will pay to pick oiroue-hal-f or more
of the fruit when very small, as by so
doing the tree will be lts taxed and
grow more rapidly. It requires courage
in a fruit-grow- to remove the fruit,
as it seems almost like vandalism, but
those who have tried it report mos!
satisfae-tor- y results aud state that they
would not again allow a tree to bear a
full crop.

The peach tree is renewed quickly by
severe cutting back. It has hapfiened
that, when a tret was apparently dead,
cutting away the old wood and allow-
ing new buds to grow made almost a
new tree in a year or two.

The Russian thistle, which was con-

sidered a dangerous post in the Wt?st,
has not spread very rapidly, as was d.

It seems to thrive best on al-

kali soils, and is not partial to every
kind of laud. Since it appearance it
has subdued the Canada thistle ami
lieen very beneficial in states.
Though it is not a very desirable plant
to have ou the farm, the farmers who
have learned how to keep it in subject-io- u

no longer fear it.

It Is believed that the results of ex-

periments now being made iu every
state, under tl c direction of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, with see-d- s eif

sugar beets of various kinds, and
which were imported for the purjiose',
will be of incalculable benefit to the
farmers. If the beet grown test 12

per cent of sugar they will atl'ird a
profit The experiments are important
from the fact that over the whole
country, on farms and at the experi-
ment stations, at the same time, tests
of varieties of se-e- climatic iutluences,
soils, etc., will lie made on an exten-
sive seale this year.

The People are Convinced

When they read the tesstimonVs of
cures by 1 foil's Sarsparilhi. They ate
written by honest men and wom-'n- ,

and are plain, straightforward state-
ments of fact The people have con-

fidence iu Hiod's
they know it actually and permanent-
ly cures, even wheu oilier medicines
fail.

Hood's Pills-ar- the only pills to
take with Hood' S:tr.-Ltp.ril- Eisy
and yet efficient

True Courtesy.

Ou one occasion,.Robert Browning'
son Barrett had hired a room --in a
neighboring house, in order to exhibit
his picture there, and during the tem-pora- ay

absence of the artist, Mr.
Browning was doing the honors to a
room full of fashionable frieud aud
neighbors.

He was standing uear the door when
an unannounced visitor made her ap-

pearance, and of course he shook hands
with her, greeting her as he had the
other arrival.

"Oh, I beg your pardon,'" she ex-

claimed, "but, please, sir, I'm the cook.
Mr. Barrett asked me to come aud see
his pictures."

"And I am very glad to see you," re-

turned Mr. Browning, with ready cour-

tesy. "Take my arm, aud I will show
you around." Temple Bar.

Things Worth Knowing

That a clean apron worn while hang-
ing the clothe help keep them clean.

That a pair of white glove or
tens are a comfort to hand taken from
hot suds to hang clothe in zero weath-
er; also a close-tUtiu- g jacket and hood
to keep one from catching cold.

That the line, a soon as il duty is
ended, should be reeled up and place d
iu a bag until next time.

That clothes carefully fMvl ai el

sprinkled are half ironed.

All Around the Farm- -

I When, by the exieiiditure f a few

extra eiollars, pure-bre- d rams of the
very be-s- t breeds etui be-- obtaint-- d there
is no excuse for the farmer who will in
the present la.v place a mongrel-bre- d

ram at the head of his flock-- He de-

serve no sympathy in his fai ure.
The rolk'r Is iudispcnsiUe for pre tar-

ing onion ground either for seed or
sets. That with a st allow cultivation
to the depth of two inches will make a
better seeel bed than will deejier till-

age. If the soil is made friable deep
down the oniou may grow large, but it
will likely be thick necked ami grow a
crop of scullions.

The Shropshire lias a round, solid
body and a good fleece of six or eight
pounds, and is an excellent sheep for a
small fl.H-- upon the farm and for

use. Its si-- ; and t lie nature eif

its mutton and wool suit the demand,
and it is most often see-- at the fair
aud in the market.

To be effee'tive mineral manure fr
spring and summer crojs must le ap-

plied early. They need some of the
spring rains to dissolve the fertilizer so
that the plant roots can make use of if.
Bespjes, as weather and soil become
warm and dry there is less need ff the
fertilizer, as the soil itself releases more
of its own fertility under such condi-
tions.

There Ls no better way to fertilize
poor laud than to sow it with peas, us-

ing phosphate of litnj to famish the
mineral fertility that this crop requires
to perfect the seed. It is not nitrogen
which the pea crop miHt needs other
than what the pea roots supply by dis-

integrating air in th-- ; s;iil and liiier.it-in- g

its nitrogen. Bit to form grain
both lime and phosphate are required.
With these supplied the soil will grow
richer every year.

The Missouri Station re"Coiumetnls
the following rem-d- y for the Sun Jose
scale: Genuine whale-oi- l soap dissolv-
ed in water in the proportion of two
pound of soap to one gallon of water.
Apply thoroughly by m-au- of a force-pum- p

and spray-nozzle- '. Give the
tre-j- s a good drenching on all sidL-.- s and
r.'peat if it raius within a week there-
after. Apply in fall ju-- t after the
leave full and before the scales beeome
hard, aud again iu spring just befor.;
the trees to leaf out

It is only when used in lar
amounts as a pickle that salt retards de-

cay. I'sed in small amounts en either
a'lim.il or vegetable matter, with
enough water to dissolve it, salt w ill
always hasten elceiimpot-ition- . For
this reason it Ls an excellent plan to
use it wherever it is desired t have
manures act more quickly. A little
sprinkled over a manure heap with
water to wash it down will set it to
fermenting. It will do tho same when
a tough sod has been jdowtd under
which it is necessary to rot quickly.

Swine increase so rapidly and reach
maturity so quickly that the intelli-
gent breeder can rectify mistakes and
breed out faults in several generations
of hogs, w hile the horse or cattle breed-
er is waiting through years eif patience
to see the result of a single cross. The
best show pig may come from the smal-
lest sow in the herd; but it is not safe,
as a rule, to select breeders from thafc
class. We want the most size in the
shortest time, and we can safely foreg
a little ef the fattening tendency, pro-
vided we secure iu the prospee-tiv- e

breeder rangiiK-s- s and a tendency to
growth.

It is surprLsing how soon young p:r-- t

will lieg'm to eat with the sow er driuk
milk if placed where the pigs but noi
the sow, can have access to it As soon
as pigs show a exposition to eat there
should be a separate place provided
where they can be fed by themse lves,
and run back and forth to the dam.
Tliis plan tides over the check most
liter will receive when the litter ne?di
more nourishment than the dam can
supply, and a a consequence ar.m are
half starved.

The value of wool d inds very
nvich on it quality, its fineness, even-
ness, strength and length of staple,
says American S'leep Breeder, and
those characteristics are very carefully
looked in by the buyer. It goe with-
out saying that as the fleece is a part of
the animal it is quite as dependent up-
on the feeding as any other p irt of it
is. That is to say, Hk w.ol being ele-riv- ed

from tho food and the general
nutrition of the sheep, any ftilure in
these is immediately marked by an
equivalent loss of quality ef it

The kind of feed that fattens, which
in this country is chiefly corn, ought
never to be given to sows bearing pigs.
Oats or flue wheat, mill fee l, will fur-
nish the same nutrition, but these
must be given only moderately. The
larger balk of foi.l slir.ild b3 givea iu
the form that will best promote diges-
tion, which in our experience Ls either
beets or turnips. The former sows are
very fond of, but a all beets contain
some sugar it i better to feed the tur-
nips early, reserving the beets and
mangel wurt.els until the pigs are far-
rowed aud it is desired to force an ex-
tra large llow of milk. There i noth-
ing better for this than beets, with
sone more nutritious diet added.
Philadelphia d.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Seires, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
jierfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2o cents per box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's drugstore, Somerset, or
at lirallier's drug store, Bel in, Pa.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISES 3.
The cream of tho country ropers is found:

In Pscmington'a Courty Scat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avtul them.clve of these lista, a
copy of which can bo had of Kensington
Brotu of New York it Pittsburg.

Wantedrfln Idea 3ifil bring j,mWrit. JOHN W.lvDEKlL'B.N CO, Patent AUot
asys. Wanhlnaus,. I. c f.w their (!. prIM utlt--- t lat vt 10 tuualrau mhrin waauitt.

s"i?Is None Too Good When You B

It lit Jiud a Imjiortat t to Se,..;rr

PURE
'An it ii To JIave Conjbleuee in the rhj.Uitni ,, ,

it it j--

AT SNYDER'S
You axe always sure of getting tbe

Carefully

TRUSSES FITTRh
All cf the Beat ami Moat Apjmvert Tru Kr-,- t . c

"

i" o-- J

8atlftctlfm Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset, -

Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TiisHcdel Drug Stcreis Rapidly B:::rig afea
Favorite with Pecph in Ssarcb :f

FRESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Stufts, Sponges, Truses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.

Lonther

THE

TH B DOCTOR G1VC PEKSGSAI.

's Prescri
6KCAT C.tll BKING TAKES TO

BEST

FRESH, DRUGS

Store,

puuii

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLA.SSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on Lend. i'rfa
large all can be suit" J.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS CF CIGARS
Always oa hand. It is alwaj-- a pleasure to dirt lay cur oci

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from na or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER m. D.

MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yakd

ELTAS CTJSTiSrnsrGI-IAM-,
MASCrAeTCKEK ASt DEALCK A3ID WKOI.ESALE AMI Il.r :. F.--i t

Lumber and Bunding Mate- - ?als.

Hard and Soit "Woods,
Oak. PopIar Klding.
Walout. Yellow Flue, flooring.
Cherry, Mi Ingle, Ioor,
Lath, llhitel'lne Blind,

general all of Lumber ""..;-- ..

can anything line
sucti
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